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GOLD BY.:A SECRET PROCESS.

A Colorado Man C •s Forward with a

Probable Fake

Colorado has produced another fakir

who pretends, through the agency of a

secret procest, to produce gold in large

quantities from rock which yields only a

trace of the precious metal to the ton in

a fire assay. It is, not long since another

of his tribe imposed upon the credulity

of Colorado capitalists by making them

believe that he had discovered a method

of extracting gold in immense quantities

from ore which metallurgical assays rep-

resented to be barren. He deceived them

so thoroughly that they invested large

stunli in his scheme. They supposed

that it opened a short cut to untold

wealth. The faker's premature death

resulted in the exposure of the fraud.

The auriferous buttons which he pro-

duced from barren rock as convincing

proof of the efficacI of his process were

found to have been obtained from the

precipitation of gold .n solution with

which. the ore tested had been skillfully

salted during its manipulation.

The Leadville faker-who-now claims to

be able to produce, through a secret pro-

cess with which he has been experiment-

ing for six years, front $60 to $175 per

ton in gold from rock which shows only

a trace in a fire assay, is undoubtedly

employing a similar agent to obtain these

results. There is ti process of etraction

known. to science which win yield till the

metal contained in the ore as shown in

an assay of the same. A little always

escapee. From three to eight per "cent.

of the gold contents of the ore subjected

to the cyanide bath evades arrest, de-

spite the greatest care of the operator.

It is the same with all other processed.

An assay, if properly made, iihow s the

true contents of the ore sample treated.'

It is assumed that it fairly represents

the entire body of ore undergoing reduc-

tion. If a larger volume per ton is ex-

tracted in the course of reduction, it

is because the KIM ple assayed was pcorer

than the average of the bulk of the ore

passed through the will, and not because

of any epecial virtue in the process of re-

duction. When any one assumes, how-

ever, that lie can produce by any given

process a volume if metal largely in ex-

cess of the emit— value of the rock, he

may be put down without hesitation as

it fakir who has devised a scheme to rob

those who are credulous enough to put

their faith and money into the enter-

prise which is beiag exploited on the

strength of the alle•ze,1 discovery. Fakirs

of this kind are not uncommon in all

mining centuries. but, like Alfred Paraf,

who convinced Chilian capitalists that

he could transmute copper into gold, and

coaxed millions out of their pockets,

they usually come ti grief through the

exposure; sootier or latter, of their fraud-

ulent metluxls.
---

MEW GOLD DISTRICT.

Wide Ledges Mini Promise Bonanzas

Under Derelopintin'.

J. W. Turnbull of Vineland, who has 'Operating Concord Ccaches Between

milling interests at Florence and Mar- Lewistown and the Railroads.

eliall lake, has returned from ii trip fo

pleased with the new camp is shown in

the fact that bonds are being taken on a

number of properties. Reports are to

the effect that the Jewel claim is under

bond to New York parties at a figure of

from $80,000 to $100,000 ; the Kimberly

claim at' $25,000, while Cripple Creek

people have bonded the Briggs St Fox

pioperty for $20,000. The Reed claim

which lies between Marshall lake and

the Burgdorf springs, is the greatest sur-

face showing I have ever seen during the

long period of my mining experience.

The lead shows a width of fully 150 feet

and ore is found in all the openings. I

understand thht New York people have

become interested in the mine, and that

development work, now being done, is

along permanent and substontia I lines.

The ore is a galena and carbonate and

specimens show free gold. The surface

exposure is Simply wonderful.

"I am confident that Marshall lake

will develop into a big camp. Practically

every vein shows free gold and the deep

workings allow the permanency of the

ore bodies. The leads are, cut by the

canyons, and this enables the. thoperties

to be opened up very economically by

tunnel exploration on the ore. In most

instances a foot of tunnel gives a foot of

depth. The district is also well watered

with splendid power sites. The present

year has demonstrated beyond question

the existence of fine ore bodies theta,

and I am confident that within a few

years Marshall lake will have achieved

tho prominence of a big camp."

Mr. Turnbull states that at Florence

A. J. 111zLean has a large force of men

engaged in the work of sinking on the

Gilt Edge claim. Michigan people, it is

said, are now associated with McLean,

and it is the purpose to sink the shaft to

a depth of several hundred feet.

Kendall Stage Co.
Operating Between

Kendall and Lewistown

Leave Lewistown Daily, except

Sunday, at 9 a. m., reaching Ken-

dall at ii:3o a. m.

Leave Kendall Daily, except

Sunday, at 3 Ix m., arriving at

Lewistown at 6 p. in.

FOUR HORSE COACHES
Ample Accommodations

Extra accommodations for baggage of

commercial travelers.

T. R. MATLOCK

Agent at Kendall

Judith Inland

the latter district, where he has been

engned for several weeks developing

claims there, says the Lewiston Tribune.

He reports that new strikes are being

made-in the district almost daily.

"Many who with into the district this

summer," said Mr. Turnbull, "confined

their prospecting work to the vicinity of

the Jewell mine and the original discov-

eries. Thia section of the district, is

quite well coveredalby locations, and, of

course, there is not much available

ground there. Others alio went into

the unexplored sections have in nearly

every instance made good f
inds, and they

have shown the 'mineral belt le be an

extensive one. There have recently

been splendid discoveries on the higher

altitudes of Bear, Mexwell and
 California

creeks. The outside capital is well

•

Transportation Co.

Folt GREAT FALLS:
Leave Lewistown at .7 a. in., reaching

Great falls following morning.

FORT BENTON ROUTE:
Coaches leave terminals Mondays,

Wednesdays and Fridays.

Mr Clem connection with trains, and

stages for Kendall.

n J. L. NEARS, Proprietor.

John Jackson, Jr.

Notary Public

Conveyancer, Etc.

Kendall, Montana

BUSINESS
and

RESIDENT

LOTS
In the Town of Kendall

are now on the Market

KENDALL
Is the Great Gold
Camp of Montana

And Now Is the Time to Secure Town

Property

Those who bought lots last fall can now realize Fiv
e Times more than

they invested, and the boom has scarcely commenced
.jtjtjtji,A.A.A

All the information desired at my offic
e in Kendall.

W. A. SHAULES
The Montana Land and Live Stock Exchan

ge is my agent in

Helena, rlontana.


